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menr of ~ policy-sol111ion includes three 
criteria: the prognosis of the policy-so-
lution, its efficacy (the ratio of the 
costs and lhe benefits) and the investi-
gation of the fairness of the distribu-
tion of it.~ consequence.<;. 
'I1Je IJCXt )JbUSC of uecisiou-rna!J.ug 
is the one rhat answers the question 
o[ bow various solulions arc selected, 
who decides about that and which pro-
cedures are to he used. After decision-
making there follows the implemeuta-
tion or puning rhe decision inm prac-
tice. 
Although ir is difficulr to spea k 
about tbe beginning and the end of u 
policy-process, the author points out 
that an assessment is called for al the 
end of the process. Within this phase 
of a policy-process, it is often required 
to make a decision about bringing a 
certain activity to an end. 
In the last, fourth part of the 
book, the author states that the ~ur­
posc of divitling a policy-process mto 
different phases has mainly an analyti-
cal purpose. A political cycle is a 
"combined sequence of activities in a 
simultaneous discovery and definition of 
problems, solutions and inlplementa-
lions' ' (p. 117). As of llltely, rhe i1p-
proaches which might be termeu pol-
icy-draft<; have developed for the pur-
pose of liuking the policy-process to 
the policy-effects. These are plans 
which systematically tlescribe lbe con-
nections between the problems and the 
solutions. The basic components of a 
policy-draft are policy-values, policy-con-
text, and policy-measures and insrru-
ments. 
Hy using policy-drafts, policy-analysis 
has reached an enviable level of tlcvel-
opment within political science. Tbe 
author points out that "political science 
still does not hnve at its disposal a 
polic::y-iunovative motlcl lhal would he 
directly research-applicable" (p. 125). 
The mentioned model is still greatly 
determined hy the context of the po-
litical simation and reCJ!tires various 
approaches iu tlefinin~ lLc problem 
and applying the methods of analysis. 
Tvan Grdesic's hook is the first 
presentation of policy-analysis in Croa-
tia. It will encomage student<;, profes-
son; aHC.I researchers iu tile fielu of 
political science to find out more 
about the various possibilities in evalu-
ating political decisions. The book will 
also be useful to those who take part 
iu tbe process of JJUblic decisiou-mak-
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Book review 
VelikosrpsktJ najezd£1 i obrana 
Hrvatskv 
(Great SerbJan Encroacbment 
and Croatia's Defense) 
Defimi, Zagreb, 1995, 370 pages 
The twentieth century bas been 
marked by the rise and fall of totali-
tarian movements rhat have caused the 
death of ruillious of p~:oplc worltlwide. 
The ::tmhitious attempts at establishing 
llJe total conlrol over th.c lolalily of 
human life have invariably failed. Nev-
ertbel~s~. while they lasted, tbey gave 
rise to the politics wh.icb has been 
brautled by many as lbe "politics of 
organized madness''. The world order 
which emerged after World War n 
was supposed to prevent the emer-
gence of such politics and its sway iJl 
international relations. It bas bad some 
success so far, but hns nol beeu able 
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to prevent th~; development ot the 
"organized madness'' within imlividuu.l 
:.lUtes. We have witnes<>ed the emer-
gence of sucb politics in Serbia, wbol>C 
objective has been ro subjugate the 
peoples of the forrm:r Yugoslavia and 
impose a toLalitarian political regime. 
The causes of lht:l>C ucvclopmenls on 
the territory of the former Yugoslavia 
dntc far back iulo bislory, which is 
nmplt documented by Bozidnr Jnvorovic 
in his book Grcot Serh1~1n Hnrroarb-
menr and Croatia s Dr:fens~·. He claims 
that throughout his tory, !.here has beeo 
a coost.aJlt conflict between two inter-
ests: one manifested in lhe su-uggle of 
the Balkan and Adriatic people.-; for 
acquarrng as much territory as possible 
in lhis part of Europe and the other 
mnnife<;ted in the millenarian clru.h of 
global economic. geopolit ical, militnry-
political, cultural, nud rdigiuw; inter-
C!>~. 
In the first secliuu of the book, the 
author speaks of Croats and C.outiu 
and gives uo m:count of the histnric.1l 
development of the people auu the 
Ctontiun state. He conclude~ tha t there 
hm. been a continuity of the Croulian 
stute from the etghrh century onwards. 
thnt Croatia was forced to join the 
concoction called Yugoslavia, thnt in 
the 1990 general dcmocnttic eloctionc; 
Croatia elected a non-communist gov-
ernment and thus oplc.:ll (or a dcmo-
c:ratie development and the \'alues of 
democratic world. 
In the second section the.:: uulbor 
noalyse:. tbe relations between Serb!. 
and Croats throughout history. Their 
telntiOnS nave had UJ'IS lind downs but 
h~wc very frequently been uiclalcd hy 
the neighbouring powers (usually two 
momeota1·ily most iollucnlial nation~ in 
this region would cross swords viu 
them). For c.:1tumplc, the l labsburg 
monarchy used the migrations of Ser-
bian people who were fleeing north 
and west in front of the advancing 
rurk:ish [TOOpS tO ICSCtt.Je them in the 
region.; hordering on the Ouoman 
Empire. These snme Serbs bavc be-
come the bedrock of Lbe Serbian \\.est-
em expansion by means of vanouc; 
secular and <~piritual programs. based 
on a single premise Lhat all Serbs 
mmn live within one st-ate. Such un 
idea would probably nor hnve lifted 
eyebrows in the I 9th or early 20th 
ceutu ry, but it is hard to comprehend 
its resurrection at the end of the 20th 
century. The author identifies the pro-
ponents nod auvoc<ttcs of that idea. 
These have not been marginal social 
or political non-cnlitie.s, hut Serbian 
pclitical, cultural, religious, und l>cicn-
lific clil~. 
The lhud MX:I.ion is devoted to 
Yugoslavia and its disintegration. Th~ 
author documcoll> the asseroon that 
Yn.,ttn~lavia was a complex aud hetcro-
geneoul> l!tatc. Besides ir.c; national di-
versity, it has also beeu religiously 
varied. \vlth three m~jor religions: Ro-
man-Catholic, Ot thouo:< and Muslim. 
Such a situa tion gave rise to mauy 
polarizatious, umung them the ideologi-
cal and political, national nod constitu-
tional om.:s, wbich the author uses as 
the starting point i.n his c.mul~is of the 
relations in the former Yugoslavia.. The 
irlcological and political polari7ation.; 
were manifested throUaob the support 
or the lack of support fur the socialist 
uml commu.rusl s:r;tem. The totalita.rinn 
regime discout ageJ the disclosure of 
tbc inter-ethnic polarizations. The 
communist government considered the 
national question to bave beeu :.ellled 
in the oulional-liberalional s truggle 
during World War U and Lbc creation 
of the fcd~:rul unw; on the national 
hl'l!lis (except Bosnia aoJ H~:r6cgovina ) . 
Titcy also thought that clamping dowu 
om :10y discu:.:,iun aboul the inter-eth-
nic rel ation~ would resolve the issue. 
The constitutional polari7.ations were 
manife.;ted in tbe discrepancy between 
the politicul system of .;ocialist self· 
management nod the dominant influ-
ence of the communist party on all 
forms of l>tx:iul and political life. At 
the end of the third section t.hc uulbor 
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coucludes that (a) " the inner cootra-
dicrioos, prohlems :~nd crises led ro rhe 
~.:ollapse of the former Yugoslavia, the 
emergence of new social relations and 
new social forces ( the !alter cvcnlually 
seized power), and that (b) the greater 
Serhian hcgemonistic interests and 
policies had to bring about the disinte· 
gration of Yugoslavia, since they could 
not provitlc LIJc framework for tue 
realization of national, legal and inter-
national subjectivity of the nations 
living in it, and (c) that the Serbian 
pretensions and ito; unitarianist-etatist-
centralist efforts to thwart the process 
of democratization and the independ-
ence of the republics al any price, 
triggered off the war in this region 
and led to the Serbian aggression on 
Slovenja, Croatia and Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. 
In the fou11h section of the book, 
the author claims that the intimations 
of Llte aggression on Croatia ~.:oultl be 
found in the e lements of various politi-
cal and cwnomi<:: reforms. The objc<.:-
tives of the Serbian expansionist poli-
tics arc analysed as well as lbe ways 
in whkh they were put into practice at 
the time of the political dissolution of 
Yugoslavia and on the eve of the ntili-
tary aggression. The aurhor divides the 
instigators and tlte proponents of lbc 
aggression into: ideologica I, spiritua l, 
political, media-relnteJ , military, e<::o-
nomic, and law-enforcemenl. These op-
erated i11 the context of the dash 
among the rhree political drifts at work 
in each rcpubli<:: anti on the federal 
level. Those were: the state-socialis t, in 
favour of a strong and unitary state 
ruled by communists: the reformist, 
which advocated mdicaJ reforms of the 
economic system within the CXl!itmg 
socialist system; the democratic, which 
proposed radical politi~.:al reforms and 
the development of democratic political 
institutions. lu such cir<.:umstances, the 
proponent.s of the aggression openly 
exerted political aml olher pressures 
and made an ample use of sabre-rat-
tling, threatening with their military 
might and an armed conmct In this 
they enjoyed rhc support of the int·e r-
mLtiooul wmmunity which opined that 
Yugoslavia should be preserved as an 
inl<.:gral stale and lhal cconomjc rc-
fomls should be put into practice but 
without any radical changes in the po-
litical system. 
The consequence of the confluence 
of these two fa<::tors was the Serbian 
aggression, firs t o n Slovenia, and later 
o n Croatia. The war and it.s aflermalh 
are analysed i.L1 the fifth section of the 
hook. The re are two lines of analysis: 
unc is lhc a<::wunt of the <Lggrcssion 
on Croatia, and the other is the re-
view of the forms of Lhe aggression 
and its synthesis. According to the 
author there are four srages of ihe 
aggressiou: 1. tLLe period of spe<::ial war 
2. the period of Serbian uprising 3. 
the periotl of military wnllids and 4. 
tbe period of war and peace. This is 
followed by lhe analysis of lhe Croa· 
tian response to the aggression, a de-
scription of the creation of the Croa-
tian defense and its army and the 
transformation of Croaria inro a re-
gional military power. 
The sixth and the seventh section 
arc devoted lo the analysis of the out-
comes of the war: the wa,r victims and 
the damages. T besc two chapters in-
clude the s tatistical data gathered from 
various sources which illustrate the ex-
tent of the aggression. 
The eighth section is a summary of 
the conclusions and the ass<.:ssmcnts of 
the possible developments on the teJTi-
lorics of the former Yugoslavia. Ac-
cording to the author, the Croatian fu-
ture " must he hased on love and un-
derstanding, and not on huw. Th<.: di-
visive line among people should not 
run along the issues of nation, religion, 
race, political allegiances, but good aud 
evil." 
1\t the end of this valuable and 
comprehensive book, the author offers 
integral documents of Croatian and in-
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tea nutiouul in litutioos that lricd to put 
ltn end to the conflict in this region. 
The book is not intended o lely for 
scholars and politicians but for nil 
tho\c \\ho want ro find out more 
about tht: scope of the Serbian pre-
tension and the aggression on Croatia. 
By means of 37 maps, 52 tables and R 
figures the author provides exceptional 
documentary re.<;ou rce hase which might 
help all t11ose looking into tJu; CUU!>C!> 
and the consequences of the war on 
the lCHilory of Lbc former Yugoslavia. 
Vllltlm Cvrri/11 
Tt ru tslatcu by 
1Jn7.icn .l:~knvlev 
Dook review 
Am1clko MilardoviC. Tihomir Cipek. 
Marinko Si~ak (ed.) 
Hn'alska politoloska tradicija. 
Prinosi za povijest hfllatske 
politolo,gijc.: 
(Croatian Political Science 
Tradition. Contributions to the 
I fistol]' of Croatian Po1itico/ 
Science) 
/\linea, 7,agreb, 1995, 292 pages 
A group uf political scientists, nt 
the hcginniog of the nineties. led by 
tbe tlm.:c editors of this edition, 
s ta rted a research project "Croalhw 
political !>Cieoce tradition~. The first 
findings proved the existence of t1tt: in-
!>lilulionalizcd forms of the s tudy of 
politiel> much before lhe Faculty nf 
Political Sciences io Zagreb WU!> 
founded in 1962 This, ns can be read 
in tlle foreword to lhC. book. primarily 
refer<; ro rbe Poliricai-C1meral Study in 
VarllZdin. C.."!>labfubctl by Maria 
·lbercsa·s edicr of 1769: in 1772. ir was 
transferred to the r aculry of Law in 
Zagreb. 
Besides rcvieWUlg tbe hisrory of the 
!>tud) of poliliel> in Croatia, the fore-
word is a lso a sbort re,iew of the de-
vclupmcnl of political science in gen-
eral. The editors bnve applied certain 
criteria for the e lection of the authors 
and the text!>. 
A group of the chosen authors 
work~;;d ul uuiversilics, while some 
ml'ljorcci io polit ic:~ l science (for exam-
ple Stjcpun RadiC und Jusip Nagy, in 
Pnris). Most of tbem wet·c major fig-
ures in puliticaJ life. l'hc texts have 
been picked out accordiug to tlte the-
matic and technical criteriA. 
The tbemulic criterion requires the 
ropics ro be from the fie lds of the 
fouudatioru. of politiel> or the relalion-
<;hip berween politics and polilicaJ sci-
eucc::, and to be as near ro rhe 
'·inc;tinnional stud) of politics" us pos-
!>iblc {p. 17). The technicaJ criterion 
requires the texts to be suirable for 
publishing in this <;orr nf a limited-
scope anthology. That is why the book 
doc:. nul include the I.CS'~ hy rhe phi-
losopher of polit ics, Julio Makumu:, an 
uthcTWic;c und1c;puted authority. The 
rest of the foaewoad :.upplics the in-
formation ahout the included authors 
as weU as the UU!>ic Lhcorclical guide-
lines of lheir works. 
The firs t original text is "Civic aci-
monilions for ruling sta tes" by Nikolu 
Vitov Gul:ctiC::, Ragusian polita l-hisJOrian 
(15119-1610). Guectic deals with tbc 
functiooing of a we ll-ordered sta le. I-I'JS 
teachings do DOt exceeu lh~ Cntmework 
~stablisbed by Ari~tolle's " Politics'·: he 
refers to this wot k:. throughout his 
tx1ok in an auempt to lind the coo-
stcUution of iru;titulion which mighc be 
conducive to lhe realization of the 
